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The popular hard topi, prime favorites of the auto racing flock
this season at Hollywood bowl, will return for their final 1951 pro-
gram next Saturday night in Hollywood bowl. Valley Sports Promoter
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Shoots 280 to Take
1st Major Tourney

HEADING, Pa, Sept, 23 - (JPh
Jim Turcesa, one of six golfing
brothers, shot three over par 74
today to win the $13,000 Reading
Open Golf tournament with a 72
hole total of 2S0 at the Berkleigh
Country dub. It was his first
ma tor tournament win of the year.

Turnesa's four round total was
four under par for the tfiOQ yard
layout. It gave him a two stroke
edge over Jack Burke, Jr, of Hous-
ton, Tex, who finished with a
brilliant 38--22 8, three under

'par.
Jisamy. the 53-year- veteran

"

from Briarcliff. N. Y, played cau-
tious cell on the last round, wind
ing up with a Spectacular par four
on the 53 yar 18th bole, where
bis second shotbit the front of the
green and spun into we erora oz
spectators at w rear.

StroUax deliberately, be bit
down bfil rMg shot to within four
feet of vte cup and then canned it.

. Tied ' for third spot with 2S3s
were Sfcee Riegel from Tulsa,
OkUu, and Jimmy Clark. old

blond from Lacuna Beach.
Calif. Riegel posted a 22-3-S 9.
his best round of the tournament,
on the last lour over the t.tOO
Berkleigh layout. Clark shot a 2t--
29 73, tour over par, nis woe
round. -

. Ed (Porky) Oliver from Lemont,
EL. who had a 296 for the 27 holes.
disqualified himself after finishing
In the money with 290. He re
sorted be played a ball that wuH
out of bounds on the 10th hole.

Bob Duden, Portland, Ore, fin
ished with 293, food for 123.

Brooks Show

Power in Win
(Continued from pace t)

Itey Campanella and Andy
Pafko were the big guns In Brook
lyo's triumph .over the Phils. Cam
panella pounded out four hits In
eluding his homer. Pafko drove in
three runs, two on a homer.

Roe allowed only six hits In
turning In his tenth consecutive
victory. It was the second time
this year that Roe has won ten
straight Roe opened the season
with ten straight victories. '

Sal MgU a' turned in his 22-- nd

conquest in beating the Braves.
Maglie allowed 13 hits but kept
them well scattered. The Giants,
leading. 2-- 1, broke up the game
with two runs in the eighth on Don
Mueller's single, a sacrifice, single
by Whitney Lockman and triple
by Bob Thomson,

In other National League games,
the St. Louis. Cardinals won fa
double header from Chicago, 9-- 3
and 3-- 2, and the Pittsburgh Pirates
and Cincinnati Reds traded shut-
outs. The Pirates won the opener,
2-- 0, as slurry Dickson turned in
his 20th victory. Cincinnati capt-
ured the nightcap, .2-- 0, behind
Howie Fox.

The Philadelphia Athletics took
doubleheader from the Wash-

ington Senators, 12-- 4 and 8--3. Bob
Hooper coasted to victory in the
ooener. Home runs by Ed "1-- 1"

Joost and Joe Tipton featured the
second game triumph. v

The St Louis Browns edged the
Chicago White Sox, 8--7. Jim Del-ti- ng

doubled and scored . the win-
ning run in the ninth on pitcher
Bandy Gumpert's error.

BIG SIX
' - " O Ab It H JPct.

Cardinal U SS 1X3r:ulal. 113 413 (2 144 Ml
Adtbum. Phillies 13 1 lt tl III Ml
BtoMnMO. tolgr 143 SIS M 171 JM
MtMW. Whit Sox 143 S3S 111 171 J23
Williams. Red Sox 144 SIS 10 1(7 434

Kuna batted la: Amerfna league
ZemiaL Athletica. 137: Wuttajns. Red
Box. US; BtoMnaaa.9 White Sox. 113. Na
tional tracue Irriu. Glanta. 113; Mm-l- a

I. Cardinals. 108; Cordon, Braves, 104;
Klner. Pirates. 103.

Hene note: Amerteaa learue Zer
tlaj. Athletics. 33: Williams. Red Sox.
o; RobiJMon. Whtte Sox, ZS. NaUonal

lea rue Kiacr, Pirates, 41: Hodees.
Dodfers. at; Muaial. Cardinals. S3;
Cam pa tens, Dodxera, 33.

Look and Learn
By A. CL Gerdea)

1. What are the six Important
natural wonders of the United
States? -

2. Who was the only woman to
command an entire air force in
time ef war?

8. Which is the most malleable
!f all metals?

4. How many feet are there In
one rod?

5. What animals are referred to
by the following; adjectives bo-
vine, canine, feline and equine?

ANSWERS
1. Niagara falls, Yellowstone

park, giant redwood trees, 'Grand
canyon,. Rocky mountains, and the
Hudson river palisades.

2. lladame Chiang Kai-sh- ek of
China.

3. Gold.
4. There are 16H feet. ,
5. Cow, dog, cat and horse, re-

spectively.

When Peter Stuyvesant ' was
putch governor of New York, his
authority also extended to Aruba
and Benaire, two Caribbean is-
lands. ,
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Linlield Plays
Game Tonight

EUEEKA. Calif, Sept H-V-P
Fog and a coach's abjection te
plarinr on Sanday eaosed two
postponements tenlrht j of tke
football game between Ham-- ',
boldt eollese of Eareka and Lta-fie- ld

college of StcMlnarDle,
Oregon. j :.

Orlsinally aebedaled tor Sat- -,

nrdar, the game was first post-
poned to . Sanday when feg pre-
vented a plane carry ins the Lin-fie- ld

team from landing; here.
It was postponed a j second

time, to pjn. Monday, iwbea
the Linfleld coach protested
pUylaar on a Sanday. ( ; -

VPioneers Blast ! '
SOCE at Benilf

- .. . . f
BEND, ChfeV Sept

Longbalia. 4 former. Bend high
school prep ace, led the Lewis and
Clark Pioneers to a 50--? triumph
over Southern Oregon College of
Education here tonight j

Longballa delivered 11 success-
ful aerials in 17 attempts for a
total of 212 yards. His passes, de-
livered from the the
quarterback post, accounted for
three touchdowns and set the stage
for two others. ' I

The game was marred by the
injury of Neil Anderson, a Fio--

fneer freshman and a former Port
land prep star. He suffered a
spinal injury in the fourth quarter
and was taken by ambulance to
Bend hospital. Extent of his in- -

Juries was not determined, i

Saddler, Pep
In 4th Qash

NEW YORK. Sept 23-WV-Fea-

therw eight Champion Sandy Sad-
dler of New York and Wily Willie
Pep of Hartford will have It out
again Wednesday night at the polo
grounds in then fourth title clash.

The 25-ye- ar old Harlem slasher
Is Z fo 1 choice to retain his
crown in the Saddler
dethroned Pep in their first meet-
ing with a four-rou- nd knockout
Pep won it back with a brilliant
15-ro- und victory, and then Sandy
took it back once more at the
Yankee stadium lst September

The-2P-- y ear old Hartford, Conn,
veteran dislocated his: shoulder in
the seventh round and was unable- -

to come out for the eighth:. Willie
claimed Saddler pulled the limb
out of place. Sandy replied that
Pep quit under a powerful body
assault. i i
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CALDWELL, Idaho, Sept 2-3-
(AVCollege of Idaho ground out
a 23--0 victory over Whitman col
lege Saturday in a Pacific north-
west conference football game.
The coyotes, scored twice in the
first period and used their heavier
line to bottle up what little attack
could be generated by Halfback
Bod Dodge and Quarterback Gene
LePage for whitman. '
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Race to Open
Next Friday

The Marion county B league
football race, six-tea- m affair this
season, will set under way next
Friday with all, six members oc
cupied in three jclashes.

The Scio eleven, new member
of the circuit this season, will open
at Jefferson against Coach Fred
Graham's veteran - studded Lions
in a 2 pjn. tilt Sublimity's Saints
will make their debut in another
afternoon mix at Gervais and the
Chemawa Indians will be at Mill
City for a night clash with the
Timberwolves.

The Sao team is coached by
Tom Nutter, Gervais by Bill Pat-
terson, Sublimity by Tom Pender- -
gast, Chemawa by Francis Kittle--
son and Mill City by Burton Bur
roughs.

The league teams will play a full
round robin schedule during the
season with games slated each Fri
day through October 28.
. Other league schools. Gates. De

troit Oregon School for the Deaf
and St. PauLMo not play football
in the circuit. The deaf school and
St Paul play six-m- an football.
nowever. v
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Sublindty Has
Veteran Squad

SUBLIMITY, Sept 23-(Sp- edal)

Aitnougn tney nave little or no
depth to speak of, the St. Boniface
high (Sublimity Saints win field
a veteran team in Marion County
a league football play this sea-
son. . The T- -f ormationed Saints
have a letterman for every posi
tion. The team won four and lost
two last season. -

Lettermen in Coach Tom Pen-dcrga- st's

20-'m-an squad are Center
Joe Steinkamp, Guards Ron Ruef
and Jim Tate, Tackles Don Schot- -
thoeier and Jack Gries, Ends Du-an- e

Heuberger, and Verl Boedlg- -

heimer, Quarterback Roy Chris-tense-n.

Halfbacks Clem Lulay and
Rod Watts and Fullback Whitey
Bradley. Top reserves are Guard
Jerry Klntz and Fullback Bernie
Miotke. - . !

'

Lulay and Schotthoefer are co--
captains.

ane samts open their season
next Friday In a 2 pjn. game with
thejBervais Cougars at Gervais.

ProsLeading
Hudson Action

VANCOUVER. B. C SeDt 23
(CP)-T-he Pacific northwest's 10
top professionals took a 4- -1 lead
today over the 10 leading amateurs
In the annual Hudson Cup golf
tournament here. i

Playing : Scotch foursomes, the
five pro pairs won four matches
and lost one to take a tommand-in- g

lead into the 10 matches of 35-h- ole

match play tomorrow, j

Pacific Etiges CWCE 1

20--0 in 'Rough Fray
FOREST GROVE, Ore, Sept 23

-- VPacific university, in a game
marked by a fist fight and 3d pen-
alties, defeated Central Washing-
ton College of Education 20--0 in
a non-confere- nce football game
here Saturday - : , .

1 Pacific moved into the Central
Washington end zone three addi-
tional' times but ' each time was
called back on a penalty.

Mike Carry has announced.
The hot rods buttoned; up their

campaign here September 15 with
a 50-l-ap main event as the climax.
The midgets drew! their season to
a close Saturday night with a 75-lap- per.

The hard tops will bow out
next Saturday with a 100-la- p main
event in the Portland, road saucer,
the longest auto race, in! the his-
tory of the big racing plant.

Carry will convene with racing
officials early this week to go over
full detail of the gigantic, which
may be the last speed show of the
season for Salem.;; The ! Valley
Sports boss who has given bowl
racing fans their I greatest season
this rear wants to see no jess than
24 cars start in the lQO-lapp- er,

which would be exactly double the
usual amount of main event con-
testants. . i j j. j

With the 1951 championship at
stake, a large trophy and added
purse money," Carty said Sunday,
we should have well over 40 en-

tries for the meet. I'm going to ask
the racing board to place) :at least
24 cars, in the mam event,

Troohv idaah. heat rices and
Class B main event win ft course
take place after the TJQ pm nme
Mais Saturday, all preceding the
big finale. -

Heafner High
In Golf Cask
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CHICAGO, Sept- -

Heafner has surged fromithe field
to one of the top spots among golfs
money winners and ;has fvirtuauy
assured himself of a placje on the
1951 Ryder cup team-- !

The bulky pro from Charlott,
N. C was 22nd in I winnings on
Aug. 9. Now he's in seventh spot
with $9070. H- -

He is ninth in Ryder cu;p stand-
ings with 293tt points and seems
certain to be on the 10-m-an squad
that will ' face the British team
Nov. 2--4 at Pinehurst,-N- 4 C Just
six weeks ago he was ranked 13th
in line. 1

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago con-

tinues to pace golfs money men
with $23,538.83 earned this year.
He is second in line for Jhe Ryder
cup squad behind i Sam i Snead,
White Sulphur Springs, I W. Va--,

who has 1244 16 points. I
?

Scliroeder (lops
Men's Net Title

-i- - r is
BERKELEY. Calif-- , Sept 23-ypy--Ted

Schroeder, displaying the
form that made him a Datis.Cup
star, today easily walloped Vic
Seixaavof Philadelphia to; win the
62nd Annual Pacific: Coast Men's
Tennis tilte. I 't '

The La iGsescenta; Calit, ace
won 6--4, 6--4, a-- 24 He completely
outplayed his 'younger opponent
in every department.; fs

Top-seed- ed Dorothy Head of
Alameda, Calif., took the women's
title in fighting 4ff the strong bid
of Anita Kahter, Santa Monica,
Calif, 0-- e, 13-1- 1, --0. -

rKOS EDGE AMATEUM ;

VANCOUVER. B.C,' Sept 23
(CP)-T-he Pacific northwest's 10
leading professional golfers today
edged out their amateur counter-
parts five matches to four one
was even in the third t annual
Hudson Cup tournament here. The
pros woo yesterday's Scotch four-
somes four matches to one to give
them a 9tt: to 5& victory; and a
2-- 1 lead in the tourney started in
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